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1 t I Just (one delightful 
sip) of thïs)-and even ШЯ 

what Й-ou thought your 
favorite?teaVmust take second

(

place forever) FoM here) in King 
Cole tea is a rare /flavor Cthatjwill double 
your love for Vypu r/ teacu p. Such
fullness of flavorLVSuch richness—yet
withal such smoothness. /
Your first cup will beta flavop revelation. 
You’ll want to) tetll^all (your friends 
about It. And-perhaps)you had better 
tear this out as гГ/reminder to get 

some KloglColejTea Quickly
YOU'LL UKmpfFLAVOR.

THEY ALL FALL FOR IT.
MR’S. SMITH IS 60IHG 

TO HAVE A FEW FfriENPS 
OVER AHD WANTS US TO 

СОНЕ AND PU\Y CAgos

I don't want to 
GO. I'M too tireo 
we’ll STAY home
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[she SAYS THAT You

ARE SUCH A GOOD
V player, -and

THE LIFE OP THB. 
j WHOLE PARTY AND THAT 
7“TlYOU ARE ALWAYS Ґ 
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ÏYes.w^ll ва RwHT
I OVER , THANKS,__j
Urft)6ooD BYE j

AHD THAT EVERY ONE. 
WANTS YOU TO COME

f ILL SCOOT^i 
UP STAIRS AND] 

CHANS EL MY 
L CLOTHES. f 
] KURgY NOW! &
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Falling Hair.
Mrs. Jas. Harris o'. Wappella, Sask. 

says:
'"I have found Parisian Sage to be the 

best scalp -ini hair tonic and dressing. 
I have ever used. My hair had been 
coming out in combs full and vas ven
dre and brittle and the scalp was always 
itchin.p and full of dandruff. I have us
ed two bottles of Parisian Sage and it 
has stopped my hair from tailing, the 
itching and dandruff have dissappeared 
and my hair is fine and soft and glossv. 
I would not be without this fine Hair 
Tonic for many times the price.”

For women, men and children Parisian 
Sage is without any doubt the finest pre
paration for the hair. Daintily perfumed 
it is free from grease or stickiness and 

^wiught to be where every member of the 
family could use it daily. L°rge bo’tie 
50 cents at all druggists or from the pro
prietors, The G’.oux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie 
Ont., postpaid. The girl with the Au
burn Hair is on every package. Sold and 
guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark.

Falls Only to Rise.
A novel experiment in the demonstr

ation of perpetual motion is to be per
formed simply. A glass beaker about 

inches high and,four inches in diam
eter is filled with water to the height of 
about four and a half inches and two and 
one half to three ounces of commercial 
aniline are added, which will sink to the 
bottom of the vessel.

The temperature of the beaker and its 
contents is now raised to 170 or 175 de
grees Fahrenheit by means of a burner, 
when it will be obseived that the aniline 
will rise to the sur "ace of the water, from 
which it will hang in a mass of curved 

Almost immediately the sus
pended aniline commences to alter in 
shape, and gradually a large dropaninch 
or more in diameter detaches itself from 
the mass and falls through the water.

And now the detached drop having 
fallen to the bottom of the beaker, comes 
the surprising part of the experiment. 
The fallen drop is seen gradually to rise 
to the surface, where it joins the mass 
from which it previously broke away. At j 

another drop commences to form j 
and, having become detached, falls and j 
rises ill the same aianner as the previous] 

drop.
So long as the temperature of the wat

er is maintained at 170 degrees Fahren
heit or over this procedure continues in
definitely.-Spokesman Review.
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NEW Church Hymn Book
The Book of Common Praise

Would be an = Acceptable V Reminder = for your 
Church of England Friends. ==Prices 35c s. to $2.75==

For sale at the “Greetings Office”
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HIS BACKINGi

Boasted of Having Hundreds of 
Thousands of Hollars and Fede

ration of Labour Behind 
Him.

(Publishers Press News Service) 
Lot Angeles, Cal.—"Fve got hun

dreds of thousands of dollars and the 
American Federation of Labor back 
of me. It took only $30,000 to clear 
Vincent Altman, of Chicago, and If 
they could not convict him they can't 
convict me.”
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OSCAR LAWLER,
Assistant Attorney General of U.S.A. 

who is taking charge of federal 
aclivities.
This boast, attributed by Detective 

Malcolm McLaren to James B. Mc
Namara as the latter was being taken 
on a train from Detroit to Chicago on 
the nigiht of April 12 last, caused 
Ortie E. McManigal, then also under 
arrest, to become angered with Mc
Namara for his independent state
ment and was the first circumstance 
that led McManigal to break from 
his companion, and eventually to con
fess his connection with various dyna
miting excursions throughout the 
country.

The federal grand jury heard Mc- 
Manigeil’s story all day, laying the 
fomniations for the probe into the 
alleged dynamiting conspiracies that 
extended from coast to coast in the 
last three years.
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FRANK M. RYAN,

International President of the Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, of 
which John J. McNamara was 
secretary-treasurer.

Federation Scores McNamaras
Washington, D. C.—Branding James 

B. and John J. McNamara as 
“recreants to the good name and high 
ideals of labor," and expressing the 
satisfaction of organized labor that 
the “culprits have been commensur
ate! у punished for their crime," the 
McNamara Ways and Меапз_ Commit
tee of the American Federation of 
Labor, after a two days’ conference 
here, issued a statement vigorously 
condemning the McNamaras for their 
“inhumanity," and declaring that or
ganized labor should not be held 
“either legally or morally responsible 
for the crime of an individual mem
ber.”

The labor leaders assert that they 
"will welcome any investigation 
which either federal or state courts 
may undertake."

BOY TO FILL »
JOHN D.’S SHOES

Walter Clark Teagle a Smart Boy of 
Thirty Three lie Possible 

Successor of Rockefeller.

New York. — A six-foot, 33-уеат- 
culd chap has been picked, they say, 
to fiill the John D. shoes — those 
shoes first cobbled out of raw oil by 
John D. Rockefeller and just lately 
turned over to another John D. — 
Archlbold — the shoes of command In 
Standatrd Oil’s mighty camp.

Archibold is of the same generation 
ae Rockefeller and cannot live many 

When he was elected chief ofyears.
Standard Oil the other day, replacing 
Rockefeller, one Walter Clark Teagle 
was named a director and vice-pre-j 
aident.

t..', (гін іл the Flr-foct 33-vear-old.

Subscribe TO Greetings

A YEARS Subscription to their home 
paper the GREETINGS 

would be Appreciated as a home reminder by 
absent Friends and Relatives.

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER 
Yourself? If not, Why not?

you surely realize the benefit of a Local Paper in a 
Community; to make it a success in one so small, 
Everyone should give it their Full Share of support 

One thing all should realize, is that “Greetings” 
since last May has been full - Fifty per Cent - 
head of wliat the support given it would warrant.

a-

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give way under. 
The fact is women are more oatient than they ought 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 

and has had a wider practical experience

*.

many years
in the treatment of women’s diseases than any other physician in this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak «nd deli
cate women is Dr. Ріегсе’з Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1308 pages), a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cioth-bound, will be mailed free on 
receip: of 50 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

to i>e exact, he ія six reet ana two 
inrihes from scalp to heel. He is a 
large party, 240 pounds worth built 
like a “whl-te hope,” with a pink and 
white complexion, eyes like a matineo 
idol's and a mouthful of white teeth.

He’s a living vindication of the 
Horatio Alger and Meseage-to-G-arcia 
stuff. By rights he ought to be a 
third assistant instructor in a night 
school, or a station agent а-long the 
C. P. R.. for really good boys in
variably blow up on the home stretch.
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LABOUR LEADER 
IN UNITED STATES Getting into the Home

Women buy more than 
two-thirds the merchan
dise sold in retail stores 
and every 
the Classified Want Ads. 
Our paper goes Into the 
homes and the Want 
Ads. will reach the 
Spenders.

British Labour Leader Predicts a 
World Wide Association oi 

Labouring Men and Women 
With Strong Purposes.

woman reads

Atlanta, Ga. — An international as
sociation of laboring men that will 
include the workmen of every civilized 
country, is predicted by G. H. Roberts 
whip of the labor party in ‘the British 
house of commons.

Mr. Roberts, together with J. 
Crlnon, of the English association of 
mill operatives, attended the recent 
convention here of the American 
Federation of I>abor, as fraternal 
delegates from Great Britain. Mr. 
Roberts will remain In the United 
States for several weeks and will then 
visit Canada.

“In England,” he says, “the labor

jot ОТ ... - OT>->

Hague Conferences May Count Later 
On, Meantime Sea Power is 

Safest to Lean On.

It Is sea power that counts, and 
not Hague Conferences. Sea power 

party ,ie striving for home rule for js no^ only as essential to British 
Ireland, reduction of. the hours of 
employment in shops and mills, pen
sions for aged and disabled working 
men and women, and the abolishment 
of special taxes.

“Our purpose Is to render the lives 
of working people comfortable and 
healthful. We shall not rest satisfied 
until all are well housed and well 
clothed; until thçy have the means 
of properly educating thc.r children."

security as ever it was, but it is more 
important than at any former period. 
The widely severed portions of the 
Empire are linked for defensive pur
poses by the Navy, and the Mother 
Country is dependent largely upon 
supplies of food coming by sea routes, 
which the Navy protects. Were our 
fleets destroyed, the Empire would be 
broken up and Great Britain would 
run the risk of starvation 
minance in sea power is thus a con
dition of national and Imperial 
existence.

Predo-

BECIPROCm IN ORE 
Spokane, Wash. — Resolutions were 

adopted recently by the Spokane 
Mining Men’s Club, asking Congress 
to pass a bill for reciprocity on lead 
and zinc ore products which will ad
mit ore from British Columbia mines 
to the United States free.

The cost of keening up an invincible 
Navy is admittedly a serious burden 
in these times, when battleships are 
far more cosily than ever before, and 
when all the len^'ng Powers are 

and thus rais-building Dreartnoug' 
ing the two-Power standard which Is 

' -t to maintain, 
‘e to' reduce 

' ‘Г a genera! 
hy Hague

has long been onr c 
Attempts have beer •" 
the cost by propos- 
limitation of anna" •> 
Conferences for ent- 
tion in international 
general movements 
more friend I > f ’ " 
Inhabitants of differ 

Someth ;ng may <’" 
philanthropic effort ' 
for the p-esnilt it " 
admitted that, not1' 
been done to che'
In armar" ts.

Yes ! It’s Mary Agaih. 

Mary had a little lamb,
Now that sounds very nice, 

Until I mention that the lamb 
Cost ninety cents a slice.

:-’еч arbitra- 
■ ■ ■•і-s. and by 

• ■■■emoting a 
: •» fvn the

emt rids.
-r all tile 
fvturè. but 
'■egretfully 

ever has 
m petition

The only persons who-really enjoy bad 
health are the doctors.
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(The 6 rati і te Sown mtinp QOOT> AD
VERTISING 

MEDIUM!
REMEMBER

THERE IS NO NEED TO 
SEND AWAY FO R TOUR

PRINTING! PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OF ST. C,ZC:L^E & VICINITY,
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A FORTUNE IN IT
If you could place an ad in the 

Moon millions of people would read it.
Even then it would only be valuable 

a few nights each month, whereas a 
Ad in this paper while more 

limited in its scope will cover this 
particular locality every day in the 
year.
Оіичм m by s McOer«y
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